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in Banhkg Lau and ho¿li¡t

h vrzrs held, first, thata dury of confidentialiþis implied by law in the cpritract ofbanker
and customer. lts fentures includc:

(a)

:'ffi,1îåtrS,fiiî#Hn'ffiffi;lilitr
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does

t*ist æ the time: d.

Sciruttqn LJ at 481.

(ç)

The duty contínues after çhe relationship of bank¡er and eustomLt has
Bankes Ll at 47I, Atkin LJ at 485.

lö

The duw does noi extend to information mined after the banker+ustomer

aeased:

relarionsfup ha¡ ceased: Bankei LJ at a?3 (infeientially), Scnrtton LJ at 481¡ irnd

Atkin LJ at 48Þ.
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where the di¡closure íõ &ade by the €xp¡ess or implied confcnr of the
eusürmèr,

q! I 7 warn¡ that.the liçt is not neccssarily exhausdve..But the lisr has o d¡ite been
ftt-"y
fsund suffici-ent ùo carry the known
examples.
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ln,a sen¡e the posltion here is. simple and can be put in one senrence. The ba.nler is a
citizen, an{'must {isclosc such facti as he ís colrpelledto by law. No ürstomerqn make
legal mrnplaint of his banker complying with the law,
disctose when reouiredbv law
and Iawyer in rlrìs respéåt are

The law¡er hæ le¡nl pnvilegç; more propcrly, ís the vehicle for expr¿'ssinc his client's
legal prívilege. Thre client Enefits frôn the firdng ægether of two'princiþres.
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Cômmissioner then no more ú:ontr:lctual duty of confiiderrtiality can s¡a¡d in the way.
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In myview it is ju*,such I"Tgu.4 which ap,pe*rc ln s. p64 and I regard it a¡ effective
to requirc the Bank tÞ mzËe ¡uch di¡clo¡urc as thc Cömmissionci may require (at

48e).
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ot stolen money may h Fæn as. telatively plain
I dor¡bt if thEre witl he many sudt caÊes;
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for notiffqcion to the poliæ. But

bul to recognise thatmany bad things can
to withstand at a cor¡rt'martial is"Conduct
méans what tlte tribunal wants it to mean,
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Diecloeü¡e required by inærecr of the
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So "Discloswe requircd by the legitinaùe

interessof tlre bank", or 'iDisclosure requircd
for the legitimaæ protect-ion pf ihe banl.?' seems a better rendering of this exception,
Two rc'ported øE€$ may illustnte úris exception further. fn'Satlvrl¿tid a. Borch.ys Bønh,
Lul: (îht Times, 26th Novesrber 1938), a wife æmplained to her husband that hãr bsnk
had dishonor¡red several cheques. H
there we¡c in fact inzufficient funds
fór disallorryance .was rhat
LJ held tharin the cirtum
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BI{,NKS.AND THE COMMISSIONER OF TAXATION
The Com¡njspioner of Ïäxatior¡ ha¡ twq
contact wÍth bffiks:

princþl

pow€rs whiiù seive to bdng.him ini:o

l. Sectioa 263 of the Incom¿ Th* As¡ylsstwtt. hl, Xfi¡ns him a risht of ,.full and free
all buitrdings, placeq, book^õ, dæune,ms arí¿ otÍer p"p-"* idrdp*ú*;;i
ffi:iJ:
Z' SEction 264, authorising him to give notice in rrriringto.any pcrson to attund atrd

-give evidence, etc.

Thc two pnivisions arÈ as follóws:
263 The Commi¡sioner, of ¿ny o
times have full .and free acccss'to
papeß for any of rhe prrposer of this.Acq d
from or copiCI of any strch books, documents or papers.

264(l)

ThG

tltxFlylr

any person, whethsr a

or

co¡iicction with iuiy

depanment

(a)

m furnish hirr wi¿h such inforrratiorr a¡ he may r,equire; and

(b)

before any ofrcer ar¡thorired br
any otH person'r. inome oi
e dl books, docüments and other
únder his èontrrl retating thcreto.

'iïi',i"1##"J
264(3) The regu.lations may prescríbe ¡cales of êxp€rrscs to beallowed. ro pürsoru
required under thi+ ¡ection rõ atænd,

exist
will
but it has been
to the noticè:
injunetion can
Sanctionq

comolv with aséction
.Tlre:fi'ne

264 notice

to

it usually.does"

isnot larse.

"oÀo.iìbudi;ri";
Disohiiience
r, -
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2S2, n'hich mekes itrn offence to obsrruct.ÊD oft¿er
ty under the Act" Aæio an irfunction might well lie

Secrion 264 was in issue m Smoryøn a. Awtroliø ørd Ncu Taland Buthi¡tt Grøaþ LM.
(1976) 134 CLR 475 mcntíonod ãrlier. The C.ommissioner ¡etved on the únk a irodce

StçhenJ held, fir¡t, for present purporec,
could be required undef secion 264 to a
something for human beings, Bar¡k offi

eorporation
evídenae is

34 CtR at

484*4185.

26a (l )þ) is independent ofrhe fnst
and give evide¡cè" cen nevenheless
ents and other paperc" ete: 134 CLR at

(viii) ¡ll other books, pap€rÉ, writings and othcr ¿loq¡meuu conccrning the ¡aid
mâtterr r+hich are in yurr orstody,
where "the said matters" werË
amiri¡nt of taxable incornc ànd
c.om¡4nics, was held'to he "quí

Section 264.war ag'aìn in isue in RC.Î a. 1f,iJftmlid and, Nzu Zwto¡il ßønhíw frwrþ L¿d.
(1979) 14ä CIR +Þ9. tre Commisgjoner scrved on the ban-k and twelve
-.åU.os ätttte
Smorgon family notim requiring the ploduction of pqpers i¡ four desþnated srrong
boxes. The Commissioner sued for declaradons as to-thb validity of the -notices

I

menti.ou below. For now, t taho them as
thç cr¡storner hiredadepositbox. To open
one,.and tlrc bank arrotlter, Thebanl,ãlso
, to be uaedin ieplrceuent if

terp to keep documens confidential

prgductíon to be required.
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ggneTal

wordsof sêctíon 264. Allother m

trt rtas held tlrat the ouly papen wbich carr be required to be proórced ar.e. thosÊ which
do infact rclite to'the i¡come of a person or thc ass€$srreht thereof. It is thm.for ths
recipìent olthe noticc to de¿ermine which of the papars he holds dri ro relate.

Various fo¡mularions appcâG in the
uke in order to be v¡lid, But it is
persobs to whose intorne of the ass
paper producible.

To thi¡ point I have .acceptcd the simple formulation of the facts, as appearing in the
judgnrent of Stephen J and all menbers of the Full Court o.ther than Gibb,s i{,:ql, On
that fotmulation, entry to the box leæ one g$ at the papers. I referred earlier to an
unforfunate oomplexity as ¡o the facts.

For
and
k"y
'cust

"box" is Ro¡ aboxbut a lodter,
box": 143 CLR at 5t8. Wbose
be a differerit key held by the
locket (which the te1'¡ in its cont¡ol enable it to
does uot h¿ve a kéy. How dorr it produce pepers
ibbe ACJ is:
be

is

, and
,So

eontractuel oblig'arions, the Bank is physically able
produce to thc aurhorized ofrcer, anything mévabh

far so good,

ation of section 26t (which is rul limited to

of the papers as relate to the Íncome
can usually be found to do these things.
such

rcfused a request to unlock the lochgd Fü)m.
h4! "full and .froe ac€ess" to the papers in the. loeked rqgm; and that the benk officem

no1
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hiding the key might well be).
obstn¡ction the Court. wss üot

at firs¿ tbinh. As the Csur! said, the
require persoff to produce donments, In
served a soctbn 264 notiee returnable in

of solicirsrs' office¡ and banl,s. U¡e of the
pneyÉnt rensy¿l prior to the time eppoint
date do. tiot
section.264

Much.inquiry would be necessary before finding the existing powers inadequate.

